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Tripoli. 8 Italian sailors killed
when shell they were conveying
out to sea to sink blew up.

London. English newspapers
rejoicing over defeat of Roose-
velt at Republican convention.

Red Bank, N. J. Susan Reilly
killed and 4 severely injured when
automobile fell into drtch.

New York. Big theatrical
managers bave formed combine
to present good plays at
cents in effort to kill patronage at
moving picture shows. ,

Philadelphia. Employes of
Penn. Railroad east of Pittsburgh
voted to strike this week Unless
demands are met Will affect over
20,000 men.

New York. Roscoe C. Patter-So-n,

wealthy land owner, Ruther-
ford, N. J., and 7 members of fam-

ily seriously injfored when auto
struck street car near Paterson,
N.J. 5 will die.

Mahant, Mass. Sen. Lodge
happy over nomination of Taft
and adoption of "sting-the-peo-pl- e"

platform by Republican
party.

Baltimore. Tom Watson, Pop-
ulist leader, and

will be missing at Demo-- c

r a t i c convention. Ptomaine
poisoning.

Seagirt, N. J.Woodrow. Wil-
son will not attend Baltimore
convention.

La Porte. Ind. Claude Haun
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pact. Carbolic acid.
Berlin. Auerbach's wine cel-

lar, Leipsic, featured in Goethe's
"Faust' is to be torn down.

t Ppened betweenJ.530 and-153-
8.

London, Hery Arthur Jones,
famous playwright, is dying,

operation.
Galesburg, 111. Mrs. Leonard

Hughes, shot and killed herself.
Despondent.

Gibert, La. Dr. P. B. Womble
discovered ground glass in food.
Negro cook arrested on suspicion.

Benton, 111. Jack Adams, may-
or of West City," 111., shot and
killed by his .son, Joe Adams, after
he had threatened daughter.

Halifax, N. S. Fire wiped out
business district of Canning.
$100,000 loss.

London. Lillian Tovey, rich
American girl, will feed 7,000
children of striking dockworkers
until strike is over.

Los Angeles. Montelle R.
Fletcher, 32, .former Chicago
newspaper man and lately in rail-

road business, killed in auto col-

lision.
New York. Bear escaped from

cage at Brighton Beach, threw
bathers into panic and finally cap-
tured in rathskeller, where he
drank himself to sleep.

JDantzic. Balloon carrying 3
men and a woman blown against
house. Pilot killed. Others jump-
ed and escaped.

Green Bay, 'Wis. Raymond
Lameux, 5, fell off docks intd Fox
river. Drowned. Frank Hen-
dricks, 8, drowned while swim-
ming in East river.

Mexico City.--Feder- als hanged
over 200 rebels after battle near
Huitzilac.

New York. Intervollegiate
Socialist Society formed to teach
.Socialism to richjyqgfo
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